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For good merchantable lumber, ?C0 per M.
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P. O. CHRISTIE,
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G. W. BARNARD,
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(iranlte Street, I'rcacott, ArUona.
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PRESCOTT ADVEUMISKML'NTS.

New Bakery.
The undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Prcscott that ho has lately fitted
up the house of Parson Reed, on Montezuma
Street, where ho is prepared to famish fresh
Hrend, Cakes and Pies, daily, at rational and
living prices. ROWERLEN.

24U

HENRY W. FLOURY,
SOTAIIV- ,- nun u, ..fiH-r- L

way i i , WKKK, 13.00.
r, I"llrA05TA TERRITORY r8000.' WOX5EF SPRKSCQ

Delinquent Tax Roll
On Htnl Estate, for the County of Yatajtai,

Territory of Arizona, for Territorial ami
County Taxtt,for the year 18C0.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Monday
March 4th, at 10 o'clock a. m., as required
by law, I will exjKwe for sale at mblic auc-
tion in front of Campbell and Uullum's store
in PrcBCott, Yavapai Count', Arizona Terri-
tory and continue to sell from dav to dav
until the whole or sulilcient of each parcel r
nas ieen sold to pay tno amount or Tcrrito
rial and county taxes, interest and charccs.
sot forth in the annexed list as due (unless
the same snail bo previous! paid) the follow-
ing described property :

ISentel & Fawmaucht, house and Jot
east side of Cortex street, Prcscott,
north of, and adjoining the residence
of R. McachaiiL S I .39

Clifton & Fisher, Ranch and im-

provement.", Rio Verde. 3 23
Chambers i Robbius, House and

Rlacksmith shop, Granite street, oppo
site Quartz Rock Saloon. 30 13

Clinton George, Ranch and improve-
ments, oast of, and adjoining th Prea-co-tt

town site. 12 43
Davis Joseiih, Ranch and improve-ment- ri

on willow creek. 3 24
DupjKi Darrall, hou west side of

Granite street. 3 21
Jerome Mining and Milling Comtwny

Thunderliolt steam quartz mill on
Lynx creek. 345 4S

"Prcscott & Lynx creek toll road
company, improvctntnts on road from
Prcscott to Lynx creek. 23 01

Puck & Uanghart, improvement; on
ranch adjoining Postle's at old Fort
V.'hippk. 23 91

Rankin 11. lam, iniprorcments on
rich known as Rankin s ranch on cast

fork of Granite creek. 12 43
SncdikerT. R., house on Gutley st.,

optogit5 Rower & Rro. Prcscott. 14 72
Sanders Robert, one half interest in

320 t- - lan-- l in Willismon vsJIey. 2 10
. , .....hi tt. t ioMiicura it in., jiouio axiti io ana

blacksmith shop, west side of Granite
street. 14 72

Vickroy I. II, hou and improve-
ments in Goodwin city. 3 21

Williams J. W., jou 24, 20, 18, 22,
in block 33, Pretcott, 320 acres of laud
in Skull Valley, known as Raker & Go's
ranch. 10 13

Walnut Grove Mining Milling Co.,
ono steam quartz mill, twenty stain
at Rully Ibteuo mine. 673 17

Williamson and Pearce, hou and
Ileer Rrewcry, fronting on Montezuma
street, Prescott. 14 72

Young 1. A., 1C0 acres of land near
Wickcnberg. 3 24

IHrd Si Ellsworth, improvements on
1C0 acres of land in Walnut Grove. 28 CO

Mahan J. A., Log house and lot on
Granite street, 4 39

Runk William, house and lot cast
side of Granite street, Prcscott, next
to A. C. Williamsons. 10 13

McCatfry I. house and arasta.
Lynx" ctvek. 3 21

GilUon,, William,' improverncnU on
100 acres or laud in Skull valley. 10 13

Rerger J. 1L, house at Walnut
grove. 3 24

Brill F. L-- , 1C0 acres of land near
Wickenltfrg. 19 13

Uertrand J., house and lot in Wea-
ver. 3 21

Callaway W. P., house-- in Wickcn-bcr- g.

3 24
Curtin James, houso and lot In Wick- -

cnberg. 3 24
Plumnack F.. house and lot main

street Wlckonberg. 12 43
iiregcnc valentine, House and lot

in Wickenberg. 3 24
Howell R, F., house and lot in

Wickenbcrg. 3 21
McKco David, house and lot in

Wickonbcrg. 3 24
Poiif-c- t houso and lot in

TVickcnbcrg. 4 91
Romeo Clcmtio, lioae and lot In

Wickonbcrg houso and lot in Weaver. 25 07
Shook Frank, House and lot in

Wickonbcrg. 3 21
Genung C. R. 1C0 acres of land on

copper creek. 3 24
Kirkland H. W. 100 acres of land,

and 4S0 acres on Kirkland creek,
known as Kirkland's ranch 37 C9

Iingley Mosea, lots in Prcscott. 3 24
McGilf C. 1!., 180 acres of land on

Kirkland creek. 4 91
McDerwin Jno. 1C0 acres of laud and

improvcrnouU' at Skull valley. 4 91
Salesbtlry Wm., 80 acres of land and

improvements at Walnnt Grove. 7 84
Ulodgett Si Kelley, 1C0 acres of land

on Kirkland creek. 12 43
Whitlow Oha's, house and lot main

street Wickcnborg. 3 21
ilson J. II., 16U acres of land near

Wickonbcrg. 3 21
Jlrooks & Uo., ranch and improve

ments Rio Verde. C C9
Ufltnii John, ranch and improve

ments, Rio Verde. 2 02
.Norwood John, ranch and improve

ments, RJo Verde. 10 13
Yates Clia's, ranch and improve-

ments, Rio Verde. 3 24
McOourtnev John, house and lot in

Wickcnbcrg. 2 24
John a. Rusir,

Froscott, Feb. 1st, 18G7. DUt. Att'y.

PRESCOTT ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAY & CO.,
LA PA5 and PRESCOTT, ARIZONA,

Merchants.
July 1.18C1. vln8

OSBORN HOUSE.
The undcrslfrncd hnvlnff leased the aborc

named popular honec wishes ti to Invito the pub.
lie to call nml seo lilm and Judge of his accommo-
dation for themieifna.

BUAKU IT.U UA1,

CHA'S irEIRSON,
RETAIL DEALER IN

GEXEiUL 3IERCirATDIS15.
ARIZONA CITY. ltf

TEE CEIK OF M.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

At the request and in the name of the Sec
retary of the Department of the
Interior, I hereby announce that M. R.
Dulllcld, lato II. S. Marshal of Arizona, is re-

quired to furnish the Department, through
me, with a list of the names of all persons,
Deputy U. S. Marshal, assistants or agents,
engaged in taking the census of this Territory
in the year 1801. Also a detailed statement!
showing the amount claimed by each for his
M;rvices, tho number of days employed and
milos traveled, the daily exjiense incurred orj
average cost iter diem. Said statements prop--1

eriy authenticated before some ollicor of the
Territory qualified to administer oatk, sbo-ik- l

be sent to me by or before the first day of
JeecmlH-- r ensuing, when immediate steps
will be taken to insure the payment of all
legitimate demands on account of Ukinr said
eensu. RICHARD C. McCOR3HCK,
P:osoott, Nov. 1, 1606. Governor.
dflinqX'Ent PintsbNAiTlVdiWTY

TAX, OF YAVAPAI CO., FOR 1800.

Priscott, Feb. 1, lnG7.

Jl appearing to me by the delinquent Ux
roll for the year 1800, tiled in my otfice, that
the perMitis named in the annexed Iwt rp in-

debted to the county of Yavapai in the
amounts tct opjKite tbeir names, for Tcrri-a- l

and county taxes, interest and cbaires on
pcrwinal pnportj', for iho yar li00. There-tbr- o

NOTICE Is hereby given, that if said sums
so fret forth as due. are not paid on or before
the first monday in --March 1WJ7, I will (as
rcqulretl by law) institute suits for the recov-
ery of the same with costs :

Joux A. Rus it,
Diit. At'ty.

Names. Am't

Antonio. W
Roggs, J. 31. --

Renuett,
7 39

Silas 35 30
Clifton iFhher, 3 24
Case. S. 19 82
Cuitis, Clia's A. 12 43
Chambers, Dan. --

Clmm'tRTs
3 21

n. lioubins, $ 51
Conner, James --

Daniels,
5 64

L. II. 31 40
Davis, Jos-cp- h --

Flowers,
2 10

W. T. --

French,
23 50

A. --

Fourr,
3 21

William 3 24
Johnson Geo. A. & Co., 28 50
Jones, I). II. - 5 54
Iount, Georgo 7 9
Morgan, Henry 28 50
Martin, John 3 24
Maher, Tho's --

Prcadcaur,
3 24

Wm. --

Roscnbwk,
3 24

Lewis - 23 00
Ranken, Win. 3 21
Suedikcr, T. R. 3 24
Sanders, Robert --

Skillicom,
- 3 24

Wm 3 24
Tucker, VT. JL --

Weber,
28 50

Conrad 5 54
Wall. Stewart --

Walker,
- 09 85

J. R. 3 24
Sanders, E. A L. D. --

Oushenberrv,
12 43

D. --

Mahan,
50 07

J. A. - G 09
Lennon, Joseph 12 43
Oldham, --

Pea
-- 10 13

rco. S. Z. t 89
Runk, Wm. 7 89
Bruinston, J. M. --

Farrell,
3 24

Tho's --

Johnson
3 21

t Zimmerman, - 3 21
Linn, Jake 7 89
Pointer, Wm, r ... --

Poland,
-- 4 39

I). R. --

Ehle
2 08

Si Simmons, - 14 4G
Gilleon, Wm. 0 09
McGiil, C. R. r - 5 54
McDorwin, Jno 2 10
Salesbury, Win. - 3 24
Whitmore, Allan - 12 43
Young, I. A. . 0 09
Brookw & Co., 5 54
Rohan, John - 2 10

Elliott, Wm, --

Fredericks
90

A Marsh, --

Skillin
15

I. II. 21
Fasnaucht & Johnson, 45
Killiop, John --

Norwood,
45

John --

Heard,
10

Sam'l --

Bird
3 24

ii Ellswort, --

Din!,
31 40

J. M. - --

Brill
5 45

F. L. --

Callloway,
12 43

W. P. --

Dratsir,
3 24

it. --

Farley,
3 24

G. W. 3 2--

Gregoric, Valentine --

Mesillas,
31 95

Placer 4 39
Ponget, Frank 20 4G

Palmer, W. D. 12 43
Pnenington, J. P. 3 21
Romeo, Clcmtio 23 00
Rcelcr, Oliver --

Van
7 89

Toascl, N. - 0 09
Genung, O. B. - --

Gage,
2 10

A Union 10 33

HalUrt, J. W. 3 24
Lauglo, Moacs 2 10

SAN FRANCISCO ADVERTISEMENTS

MWm HOTEL

Comer Sloutgoiuery nml lliiali HtrccU,

SAN FRANCISCO.

This house po(eses all the requirements of a
tlrHUclass hotel, its spacious rending room, with a
large mineral cabinet, and oxUmtlvc collections of
Mxiclincno irom the uurercnt mining regions ol
inc raclllc coast liraueli J olograph Uliicc con-
necting with Hues throughout tho country and
news n tnnd all contributing to make It the head-
quarter and home for tho Csllfornlan business
man and tourist.

The Table of this House shall not be excelled
by any. Hoard, three dollars per day.

LEWIS LHf.ANI) & CO.,
Ctf Proprietors.

GEO, F, HOOPER & CO,,

San Francisco and Fort Ynmu. California, and
Maricopa Wella, Arizona.

COMMISSION MER OILiNTS,

And general dealers in

Groceries
SLoitl IPx'oission.s,

I,IllOIt.N,

XltY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

CLOTHING,

A XI) GENERAL MLllCItANDIZE.

Stf

SAN FRANCISCO

PIOIEI SEffl WOES,
JOHN W. QLH K, MaonJarturer,

KEMOVKII TO

Vulcan Iron Works, Fremont St,
Mlsskmaad Howard. San Fmdo.

SCREEN PUNCHING in all its brancke.
QuaxU mm ownerstng ray KUSSIA IRON

SCKERNS wi fV tw o bHudrwl per oetiL Ouar-ouih- 1

to be the tmt and ettwipAtt In u& ou the
I'ael tte Cout, and wtll net rip or tar.

Ordert tvlicUtd n4 pnmp4y attended to.
N. It. J. W. Quick 1 lb tmif com p tent and

sneeessfal tasnafseturtjr or erMfM an tblc cot,
hating made ktitiii for the prlnoltial tuHU for
CaHlornia and the adjoining Twritorfct far many
ytar. lTmS

V. OUSHING,
Agent for lb purchase and skipping of

MACIIIXrcUY OT A-Zj- JCtXDS.
TuowM llnllo elven to Qusnit Mill M win

ery and Ftadlrgi, and Jllner' Material of etery
deserltiUon. Ufinv a IWWl Msdsisiisl, ssi
Ktvtng tnr irofMrt attenttoo to lb exwvtion of
order. I ean smnwiee the let cl( of work at
the lowt prkses in Ute city. JUring completed
arrangwnents wHh liorape MeMurtm A Co.. 52
Kllby Street, l)0!-l- n, and IiOums in New Vork,
I am prerwl to faral.U itfbliiln' Tools of nr-r- y

dwwripOoR, Cotton and Woollen MUI M
thlnery, etc., at tfc lowest manumetBrer's prices.
Parti in the eststern SUU Mil 1 rclUUlt- - funi-Uho- d

1th cot of Mining Machinery of every de--
scripiwu o sppnouion.

litter isy tK(ruit,kni to Oovernor F. F. Low.
C T. Mwader, Stockton. Jacob Underbill Si Co
San Traneisfto. J. W. Stowc, Jtun-- "c Erwlu
Jitannfaftntingcomitany. CoiTry it Ulsdon. San
Kraueiteo. tieortre K. Gluyaa. Chief Engine
California Steam Nailgatlon Company, Ban Fran-clco- .

Office No. 120 Front SL, San Francisco. 17m3

ETNA IRON WORKS,
S. E. cor. Fremont and Tckama t

SAN FRANCISCO,
Manufacture

QUARTZ MILL, SAW MILL,

Ftonr mill, and Minalframntlng tnncliln- -
irr Mil i.iiiu.

Bole apenU for this coast of Ute celebrated Tyler
Water Wbetl," of which there are now onward of
ISOO in um in the Atlantic Slates and on this CoauL

CircalarsiTiDff foil particnlars forwarded to any

Wbecler A Randall's. Hepburn A; 1'ctersoB's Amal
framators, and alt other kind. fonilbtd at short no-
tice. Agent for the Pacific Coait for

Iluuhar Jl.t I'm. L. ( H.Any onmbc-- r of recommendation can be farnUbed
for this Packing from parties using the same In this
city and Sacramento.

lintitroiti' Crtmlirr.
The brat COW III Unc in tbia State.

I'artiealar atUntlon wilt be glren to drawings of
an ainas oi tnsentnrry rart.es parctiasinjr

will be furnished with a set of drawing of
the same free of expense.

By strict Mention to pasincas trehopeto merit the
patrouage of the public, and shall always esdearor
to lx prompt and give satisfaction to our ctutomera

15mJ Ilan.rsm ik Co.

Economy Is now the order of tho day,
All you gents that want to look gay,
Bring to mo your work and I will make it

stay,
For the cheapest work it docs not do.
T, T. Curry, that do address you,
I tell you tliis without flattering you,
I can mako old clothes look almost new,
Pro a tailor and renovator, too.
Do not iieddle with me about the price,
Or I will shave you "like a mice."

FEED AND SALE STABLE.
The undersigned having purchased the larjre stable

and corrall with sheds, formerly owned by tt'ra. II.
Haidy, is prepared to feed atock by tbo dr weck
on reasonable terms. . ,.,,,,

THE PRINTER AND HIS TYPES.

Tho following beautiful extract is from tho ipurpotc. indeed, if he has not long since n
of Benjamin F. Taylor, the printer-poe- t : lalizcd that wealth and renown arc the truoIkjii

Perhaps there is no department of enter
prise whoso details aro less understood, by
intelligent people, than tho "art prorva-tivc"- -

the achievement of type. Every
day their life long they arc accustomed to
read the newspaper, and flrfd fault with its
statements, its arrangements, its looks; to
tititinn. ... fv..linfnfiilrrM. .... itri.ft. .... tintiiiw ..:.....'

I j j
some rouguish and acrobatic type that get
into a frolic and stands upon its head ; or of
some waste letter or two in it bat of the
process by which the newspaper is made, of
tho myriads of motions and the thousands of
pieces necossary to iU composition, they know
little and think less. Thoy imagine they dis-
course of a wonder, indeed, when they speak
of tho fair white carpet, woven for thought
to '.ralk cn, of the rag that ilattcrcd cr. the
back of the beggar yosterday.

But there is something more wottlorfoJ
still. When we look at the hundred and
fifty-tw- o little boxer, somewhat shaded by
the touch of inky fingers, that compoe the
printer's " case," nobo!es, except the click-
ing of the tyi. at one by one they take
their place in the growing line we think
wo have found the marvel of the art. We
think how many fancies in fragments there
are iu the lKxes, Uovf injury atoms of poetry
and (Anntmnri flirt nrnfr rnn mntrt, hnra fmr!

there, if he only had a little chart to work
by, liow many fact in a email "handful "
how much truth in chaos,. Now he picks
tin the scattered (iiotnenth until 1ip hold i

his hands a stanza of Grav's Eletrv." or
a monody on Grimas, "All Buttoned up
Before." Now he sta " Puunv 3Iiine.f'
and now " ParadLie Lost ; " he arrays a bride
in " smalt cajH," and a sonnet in " nonjia-rio- l

: " he aunouncos the lamruLhin;r live, in
one Mmtenee transpose) the word and de
plores tc day thit arc lew and evil In the
next.

A poorJsaHkk Its way slowly into the
tirintnr'n Uiiliil likn 9 iu.f mmt!iwIn-- n

and a strata ef ekMtieiice msrdxM Into line !

letter br lettor. We faiw-- v we tmn tell thn
diiierence by Hearing by tn oar, bat perbas
not, in tyrsjs mat tow a weddine vtter
day announce a burial Unmorrow perhatw
the same letters. They arc the elements to i

make a world of those types are a world
witii sometbing in it as beautiful as Spring,
as rich as Summer, and as grand a Autumn
Uowors that frost cannot wilt. Fruit that
shall ripen for all time. The newspaper has
become the log book of tlie ftge. It tells at
what rate the world is running ; we cannot
find our " reckoning." without it True the
green grocer may bundle up a pound of can-
dles in our last expressed thoughts, but it is
only aiming to base ww, something that is
done times innumerable.

We console ourselves by thinking that one
can make of that newspaper what lie cannot
make of living oak a bridge for time, that
he can iling orer the chasm of the dead years
and walk pafoly hack upon tho shadowy sea
into the far past. The linger shall not end
his song, nor the mhiI be eloquent no more.
The realm of the pre. is enchanted ground.
Somotimos Uie editor has the happiness of
knowing that he has defended the right, ox-pw-

the wrwnc, protected the weak ; that
he has eheered somelxKiy's solitary hour,
made somebody hairpier, kindled a smile up-
on a tad face? or a hope in a heavy heart 'lie
mar meet with that sentiment many year?
after ; it may have lost all charm" tsf sis

but he feels a flection for it. He wel-oomc- K

it as a long absent child. Ho reads it
as for the first time, and wonders if indeed
ho wrote it, for he has changed rtnee then.
Perhaps he could not give utterance to the
sostiment now perhaps he would not if he
could. It seems like tno voice of his former
self calling to his parents, and there is some-
thing mournful in his tone.

He begins to think to remember why he
wrote it, who were his readers then, and how-muc- h

he has changed. So he muses, until he
wonders if that thought of his will continue
to float after he Is dead, and whether he is
looking upon something that will survive
him Ana then comes the sweet conscious-
ness that there is nothing in the sentence
that he could wish unwritten that is a bet-
ter part of him a aural from the garment
of immortality ho shall leave behind him
when he joins the ,; innumerable caravan
and takes bis place in the client halls of
death.

THE TRUE LIFE ON EARTH.

The following beautiful extract U cut from
from one of our exchanges. Of its author-
ship we arc not ad v ised. It is worthy a high
place in die vocabulary of good philosophy
and cxcelleut composition. We commend it
to the perusal of our readers :

" There is, even on this side of the grave, a
haven whero the storms of life break not, or
are but in gentle undulations of the uurip-ple- d

and unmirroring waters an oasis, not
in tho desert, but beyond It; a rest, prou-mi-

and blissful as that of the soldier returned
forcvor from tho hardship, the dangers and
tho turmoils of war, to tue bosom of that
dear domestic circle of whoso blessings be
never prized at half their worth until he lost
them,

"This haven, this rest, this oasis, is a serene
old ago. Tho tired traveler has abandoned
the dusty, crowded and jostling highway of
life for ono of its shadicnt and least-note- bv-Iane- s.

The din of traffic and worldly strife
has no longer magic for his ear; the myriad
foot fall on the citv's stonr walk is but noise
or nothing to him now. fie has run his race
of toil, or trade, or ambition. His day's
work is accomplished, and he has come to en
joy, tranquil and unharrassed, the splendor
ot the sunset, the milder glories of fate eve
ning. Ask not whether he has or has not
been succchsful, according to the vulgar atan
dard of success. What matters it now wheth
er the multitudo has dragged his chariot,
rending tho air with idolizing acclamations,
or howled like wolves upon his track, as he
fled by night from tho fury of those he had
wasted his vigor to servo 1 What avails it
that broad lands havo rewarded his toil, or
that all has at tho last moment been stricken
from his grasp 7 Ask not whethor he brings
into retirement tho wealth of tho Indies or
tho poverty of tho bankrupt; whether his

couch Iks of down or of rushes ; his dwollii
a hut or a mansion. He has lived to lit!

ends of exortionj not their absence tho con-
clusive proof of ill fortune. Whoever seek
to know if his career has been prosperous anil
brightening from its outset to its close, if tin?
evening of his days shall bo genUl and
blissful, should ask not for broad am- -,

nor towering edifices, nor laden coffers. Per-
verted old age may grasp these with tho
yielding clutch of insanity, but they add l
his cares and anxieties, not to his enjoyment.
Ask rather : Has he mastered and harmonized
his erring passions 7 Has he lived a true
life 7

" A true life ! Of how many lives docs
each hour knell the conclusion, and how fet-o- f

them are true ones. The 'poor child nf
sin and shame and crime, who terminates her
clouded ludnjr in tb parly morning of hvr
scarce buddod yet blighted existence the
desjcrato felon, whoe blood is shed by the
community as the dread jtenalty of its voila-lo- d

laws ; tho miserable debauchee, who tot-
ters down to his loathsome grave in tin
spring time of his yean, by tho fullness of
his feasting iniquities these tho world val
iantly alllnns have not lived true lives ! Fear-
less and righteous world, how profound an I .
discriminating are their judgments 1 But ttttt
idolator of self, who devotes all his moment,
his energies, his thoughts to schemes, which

' bc5rfn and i 'n personal idrant&gej the
' grasper wi goiu anu janus anu tenements, the
'lefotec of pleasure ; the 5nan of ignoble ond
sinister ambition, the woman of frivolitv.ex- -
travagance and fashion : tho idler : the cam- -
bkr the voluptuary on all these and their

! ?y cotnnecrs, while born on the crest of
the advancing billow, how gentle is the re-
proof, how charitable the judgment of the
world 1 Nay, does it not pick its wav daintl- -
Jy; cautiously and inoffensively through the
midst of drunkard making and national faith
breaking 7

" A true life rmwt be simje in all its ele-
ments. Animated by ono erand and cnoblin'- -

a" lwer aspirations find tbeir prom--r
n

places in harmonious subservience ; sunplicitv
u u.5ic, iii ujijiui.ui-- , in awn me, witn a

cormiponding indifference to worldlv honorv
a.nd is the natural result of
the predominance of a divine und unselfish
idea. Under the guidance of such a senti-
ment, virtue is rot an effort but a law of
nature, like gravitation. It is Wee alone
that seems unaccountable, monstrous, almost
miraculous . Purity is felt to be as ncecssary
to the mind us health to the body arid iu
absence alike tho inevitable source of pain.
A true life must be calm. We weir out 'our
energies in strife for gold or fame, and then
wonder alike at the cost and the worthlessness
of the meed. How sloth is jostled by glut-
tony, and pride WTestlcd by avarice, and. os-

tentation bearded by meanness! The soul
which is not large enough for the indwelling
of one virtue, afford lodgment and scope and
arena for a hundred vices; but their warfare
can not be indulged Tritli impunity. Agita-
tion and wretchedness are the inevitable con-
sequences, in the midst of which the flame of
life bums flaringly and swiftly to its close.

"A true life most be genltl land joyous.
Tell me not, pale anchorite, of your ceaseless
vigils, ypur fastings, your scourgings. The
man who is not happy in the path he has
chosen, has chosen amUs."

IlcsiiT C Evekts The clcrk-o- f Mr. Leihy,
SspcristcndcMt vf Imliau Affairs, was not
widely known in the Territory. Ho is well
spoken of by the people of La Paz, and in the
Solano (Oal.) Prm we find the following ref-
erence to him i

"Mr. Everts was' the son of the Ute Dr. T.
C. EverU, and a brotber or Mrs. D. M. Stock-tno-n,

of Sutsun. For many years ho was con-
nected with various express companies in
northern California, and for a few years past
has been a clerk in the office of Charles 3lalt- -'

by, Superintendent of Indian Affairs, ne
was a young man of good business qualities,
and highly esteemed. His untimely death
will be regretted by all who krew him. Ho
was a native of Indiana, about thirty-thre- e

years of age. and has a'brother, sisters- and
mother residing in Napa county, and several
relatives in other portiorp of the State."

Tin: Great Toxto Bisc' tx Anizos.-i.-Th- c

Commissioner of Agriculture has received a
communication from lieutenant Du Bols,
Fourteenth United States Infantry, dated at
Fort McDowell, Arizona Territory. This
past, established in 1805, is on the Rio Verde,
or San Francisco river, near its junction with
the Salinas river. The Government reserva-
tion, comprising 24 square miles, lies on both
side of tho river, and a farm was started this
spring, an aKeqnia four miles in length being
constructed for its irrigation. Corn and sor-
ghum was planted, and at the date of the let-

ter, was harvesting; the corn-stalk- s averag-
ing 15 fevt In height, and tu6 eOfgliUtn yield-
ing its third crop since planting. Vegetables
of all descriptions flourish, And cotton and
w heat havo been extensively cultivated by
tho Indians.

Lieutenant Du Bois reports that he had in-

tently returned from a scout into the tsoar
tains 'about eighty-fiv- e miles to the northeas
After passing the MazieteA and Tonto rang'
the party entered an entirely new cotmtr
Mcsqiiito and greasewood, sage-brus- h ai
cactus disappeared, and instead were fom.w
oak, ash and black walnut groves scattered
through the valleys, the mountains being cov-

ered with Immense pine and ttdar forests
a paradise comjiarcd with the sandy belt en-

circling it. Tins section is supposed to bo the
Great Tonto Basin, so long sought for, and
with its gold and silver, of which indisputable
evidences were discovered, and its quarries of
slate, must in time become the greatest at-

traction of tho Territory. Thousands of tons
of bay can be cut yearly, and very little, if
any, irrigation will bo required for agricul-

tural purposes.

A who had forgotten his glass-

es, ono Sunday morning, read as follows, from
some portion of tho old Testaments "Mcses
was an oyster man and mado ointment for'
tho shins of his txjople." It should read.
"Mosea was an austere man and made atone'
mcnt for the sins of his people." "


